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SHIRE OF KOJONUP

ANNUAL ELECTOR’S MEETING
Notice is hereby given that
the Annual Elector’s meeting for the Shire of Kojonup
will be held on
Tuesday 19th of February 2013
commencing at 7.00pm
in the Lesser Hall, Albany Highway, Kojonup,
to consider the Annual Report for the 2011/2012 year.
This report was adopted by Council on 15th January, 2013.
Copies of the Annual Report are available
from the Shire Office and additional copies
will be made available at the meeting.
Anthony Middleton
Acting Chief Executive Officer

Are you registered to receive the new Shire of Kojonup E-News?
The Shire of Kojonup is now offering updates and information in the form of a fortnightly E-newsletter.
The E-newsletter can be found on the Shire Website or alternatively can be sent directly to your e-mail
address. To register to receive regular Shire updates please contact Dominique at the Shire Office on
council@kojonup.wa.gov.au A big THANK YOU to those who have already registered.
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LIBRARY NEWS
Welcome back for another fabulous year for our Community. I hope 2013 brings great joy to everyone.
The library has had some amazing DONATIONS OF BOOKS, so please wander in to see what’s new on
our shelves, I think you will be surprised….And thank you to the people who donated so generously 
We also have two new Library Staff members, please come say hello to Kerry Leusciatti & Hayley Cox,
both ladies will be working Saturdays and filling in for me when I am away on leave or training. I hope you
both have a great time in the library & get to know our wonderful patrons.
STORY TIME
Term 1, 2013
Friday 8th February
Friday 22nd February
Friday 8th March
Friday 22nd March
Friday 5th April
Friday 19th April
Invitations have been sent out to all the A Smart Families, but if I have missed your name or if you are new
to town or a family member that would like to bring younger children along, please give me a call with
your address and I will ensure you get a copy of the dates.
New Reads
Glory girl / Peter Yeldham: AUSTRALIAN. London, 1927. Aviators seek to conquer new frontiers in the
sky. Former wartime ace James Harrington has his sights set on being the first person to fly from Britain to
Australia in a light aircraft. With so much desert and ocean to cross, he's been told it can't be done. Feisty
Australian Sarah Carson can help make his dream a reality, but only on the condition that he takes her with
him. So begins the flying adventure of a lifetime, until halfway across the world, the plane disappears.
Reporting on it all back home is Sarah's boyfriend, Fleet Street aviation correspondent Daniel Anderson,
whose job it is to uncover the truth. Where in the world are they? And what is really going on? From
Australia's master of the historical blockbuster comes this highly entertaining adventure-romance about an
ambitious and heroic pair. Glory Girl is an unforgettable story about the risks they take and the sacrifices
they make for their chance of glory.
Flight Risk / Sandra Brown: Includes the stories ‘Tomorrow’s Promise’ and ‘Two Alone”
The Trader’s Dream / Anna Jacobs: Domestic fiction. The Trader's Dream is the third novel in Anna
Jacobs' wonderfully atmospheric new saga series 'The Traders', set in Europe, the Orient and Australia's
Swan River Colony. Bram Deagan dreams of bringing his family from Ireland to join him in Australia,
where he now runs a successful trading business. But when a typhus epidemic strikes Ireland, it leaves the
Deagan family decimated. And, with other family members scattered round the world, it is left to Maura
Deagan to look after her orphaned nieces and nephew. Forced to abandon her own ambitions, and unsure
whether she is ready to become a mother-figure to three young children, Maura recognises that their only
hope is to join Bram in far away Australia. So they set sail on the SS Delta, which will carry them there,
via the newly opened Suez Canal. It is only when a storm throws her and fellow passenger Hugh Beaufort
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together that Maura realises this journey may also give her a chance to pursue a dream she set aside long
ago--to have a family of her own. That is, until someone from Hugh's past threatens to jeopardise
everything.

SPRINGHAVEN NEWS
The Residents all enjoyed their Christmas whether it was with family or here at Springhaven. We have
been out for morning tea at Country Kitchen, had Lyn Mathews play the piano for us and have had an
Italian Day theme with all Italian goodies to eat. We are looking forward to having the students from St
Bernards visit us on a regular basis and hopefully once the weather becomes nicer we will go on a few
outings. Once again we thank the wonderful Craft ladies who come every Monday, it is so nice to see all
the ladies sitting around chatting and being very busy.

Jean Jenkins, Mel and Joe Paini, Betty Boothey, Bob and Jean Green
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Jean Smith, Rosemary Reid, Nancy Marriott and Lousina Gianatti

Upcoming Events and Dates to Remember
Event

Date

Time

Location

Kojonup Medical Centre
Community Feedback Wanted !!!

Open Now

-

Shire Office

Council Meeting

19th February 2013 3:00pm

Council Chambers

Annual Elector’s Meeting

- 4th- February 2013 7:00pm
19

Lesser Hall

